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Crockett Over 
The Top in 6th 
[War Loan Drive

‘E’ Bond Quota Top
ped by $2,000; Total 
Over Half Million
Crockett county boomed "over 

top" yesterday in the Sixth 
Mt'iir Loan campaign, both in the 
“E" bond category anti on the over 

■■quota. Scott Peter*, county War 
I Finance Committee chairman, re- 
inorteii.
I A defi It of $12.000 in “E** bond 
lisies • \ sting the middl cm Inst 
week was wiped out with some to 

[spare by the dune of business >es 
|terday. when total sales of this 
I class nf securities had reached 
$77.11'7',. on a quota of $75.000, 

I the i hairmaii reported.
Over-all bond sales in the coun- 

Itv were approaching double the 
county's set quota of $.*100,000 
in the Sixth War I.oan, standing 

I at the close of business yesterday 
at $.W:.t::s.75, Mr. Peters report- 

■ ed. and sights were set on at least 
the double figure of $600,OtM) be- 

I fore the drive is concluded.
Despite the fact that the drive is 

| over the top here, Urockett coun
ty citizens are urged to avoid a 

: slackening in bond buying 
| 'The war is still going on and 
Í there are still bonds to be bought,” 
[the drive chairman phrased it. 
"Let's double our quota at least.”

Crockett County’s Namesake Ship,

The USS CROCKETT, Steams Out on 

Broad Pacific to Aid in ’Liquidation’ o f  Japan

Nazis Headed for United States
It

-U * '

Somewhere out on the broad ■xpatt' of the Pa citi,
of ( rockctt c

oci an steams an 
•untv henceforthAnv i ¡can w.ir ship in which resident 

will be vitally interi «ted.
lhat -hip is the 1 SS CROCKETT, named for Urockett County, Tex
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Season’s First 
Basketball Game 
Here Fri. Nigh

Liens Matched with 
Sonora Bronc* for 
Practice Tilt

that the football season i- 
far as local teams ata 

and another distri t

Jan. 15 Deadline 
For 1944 Reports 
On Range Work
Conservation Practic
es Must Be Completed 
By December 31
January 15, 1945, hits been es

tablished as the dosing date for 
filing performance reports under 
the IMi Agricultural Conserva
tion program, Miss Betty Bratcher, 

Iadministrative officer for the AAA 
| in thi- county, announced this

Ranchers ¡ire urged to file per
formance reports as soon as pos

sible to facilitate work of the o f
fice and in no event may they he 
filed later than January 15. for 

[Payment, Miss Bratcher said.
If ranchers have completed a 

practice nr practices on which a 
t final inspection has not been made 
they arc asked to contact the AAA 
office or Claude Russi II. inspec- 

j 'or. so that the inspection can be 
made before the deadline. Applica 

[ tion for payment forms have been 
received at the office and these 
fan be executed and signed as 
»■«in as work has been completed 
and inspected. All practices must 
be completed by December 31.

During the year, preliminary in- 
•pections and appraisals have been 
made on 58 different ranches in 
the county, Miss Bratcher re|«>rt- 
"d Out of this group, she said, on- 
iy a small jierrcnt of operator* 
have reported completion of work 
nr have had or asked for a final 
inspection.

'Dei ran readily see that we 
nnvc a lot of work to be done by 
January 15," she said, "and the 
founts committee and the office 
force urge your em igration  in or
der that the job cun lie done on 
time "

Now
closed so 
concerned 
and bi-district chamipniuthip is 
safely lucked under the collective 
belts of the Ozona High School 
I.ions, attention now turns to bas
ketball.

Basketball fans will have their 
first opportunity- to see what 
Coach I. B. T. Sikes has in stock 
in the way of a l!*44 cage squad 
when the team engages the Sonora 
Rroncs on the local gynt court 
Friday night.

The practice game is schedul
ed for 7 o’clock, and fans are in
vited to see the boys in action for 
the firsi time this season. Litter. 
Coach Sike- hopes to line up some 
additional teams for play in pro

'eyed in a letter received this week 
l SNR. aboard the Attack Transport 

hip whit h win named for Crock
ett county and whi h Is now taking 
it pi; > in carrying American 
vengeance to the Japanese.

< haplain Marsh's letter convey
ing the information about Crockett 
utility's "own" ship was received 

this week. It was dated December 
2, and reads as follows:

"The A I* A (Attack Transport) 
s h cpisahw rutosd shiping ,-on(> 
-.hiti- are named fer the counties 
in the states, therefore, we thought 
that you might he interested in 
the 1 SS CROCKETT. ( ABA 118', 
which is named for your county.

“This »hip carries a crew of 100 
men or more and over forty o ffi
cers lint in addition to the regular 
crew, we transport a great num
ber of troops. We who serve n- 
Imard this ship are proud of our 
great heritage and are determined 
thiit we shall carry into battle the 
spirit of our great leaders until 
victory i> ours.

“If you of Urockett county would 
like to keep in touch with this ship 
which liears your county's name, 
we shall he glad to hear from you. 
We do feel Ihut you will be anx
ious to know that we are fulfilling 
our pledge to Is* a worthy repre
sentative of the name we hear.

"W ithin a few weeks we expect 
to be in the thick of the fighting

m 'S T

Hundred , of (iernian soldiers, c?plerr;l in the Allied dr.’ r arn ss 
France and into the Reich, jam the deck of a cosst guard manned troop 
transport headed for America. The prisoners of war will hr held in 
internment camps in the United Stales until peace rlears tlir wav tor 
their return to their homeland.

« I U I I 11 H M l « t l  H ' d l l l h  K M  » H i  | ~  '

parut ion for the Ozona annual I “"«I *'*' » r*  determined to go forth
tournament on January 26 and 27. 
and for other tourneys in the area.

Ozona eagers have been at work 
two weeks, with a squad of about 
20 boys out, Coach Sikes reports. 
That the locals are primed to make 
history in basketball something 
akin to the way they did in foot
ball is indicated in the coach s 
announcement that he has eight 
lettermcn back on the squad thi- 
year. plus two hefties that were 
ineligible last year. Lettermen 
from last year's crew back on the 
court thi- season include Arthur 
Byrd Phillips, Lowell Sweeten. 
Bill McWilliams. Jimmy Rend. 
Earl Tillery. Joe Corbell. Larry 
A Hedge and Carlton Smith. Kir- 
ther boding ill for teams of the 
district, the squad has in addition 
Bill Wilkins and Lefty Womack, 
both ineligible la t year both tor 
football and basketball, and both 
powerful reinforcements fo rthis 
year's football squad and probab
ly fo rthv cage crew as well. And. 
ready to replace these veterans 
are some ten or twelve rinky- 
dinks" who are showing up fine 
in practice. Coach Sikes reports.
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Ozonan, Prisoner of 
y * r, Plays Baseball 
To Celebrate July 4

Boyd Baker, a prisoner of 
w,*r in Germany for the last year, 
celebrated the Fourth of July in a 
•ernian prison camp by partici- 

Ratitig m „ t,BBe|aa|| Kamr ami foot 
he has written his mother. 

"*r" Alice Baker, in a letter dated 
u • S, latest received from him.
•n the baseball game, he said, 

team, were labeled the North and 
"e South and the North won a- 

**'n, he said, but by only one run.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M Collins have 
burned to their home in Asher- 

Texas, a fter a visit here with 
J r 1'  d* u*»‘ter. Mr*. A rthur Phil- 
'**■ »nd family.

Historic Gun 
Is Placed in 
Ozona Museum

Rifle Found on 
Howard Well 1894 
On Display Here
Newest addition to the Ozona 

High School museum is a cap and 
ball rifle, U.S. Army model of 
nearly a hundred years ago. found 
in about 18t»4 on the old ( ioverti- 
ment road on Howard Well by the 
late N. T Wilson, pioneer rancher 
in this area

The historic rifle, with its ram
rod, was loaned to the local mu
seum by Ogden Wilson of Fort 
McKavett. a descendant of the ear
ly-day rancher. The old gtin, . . .  .. f «•; i
which was found with a sword in Moore Exploration Co of M.d-
a metal scabbord in the Howard land filed app teat ton Monday for 
Well area a half century ago, a permit to drill a scheduled 2.000-
was sought by both the Unievrsity j foot, cable tool wildcat in western 
Museum in Austin and San Anton
io museums, but Mr Wilson chose 
to display the relic in the Ozona 
museum Roy Henderson, who as
sisted in bringing the display 
here, will construct a special dis
play-cabinet for the old gun.

The story is told that the skele
tons of a man and horse were 
found in the vicinity where the 
gun and sword were found.

to be a safeguard unto our great 
nation and the ideals for which 
she stands."

Sincerelv.
J .  R. MARSH 
Chaplain. U SSR

To Chaplain Marsh and the men 
aboard the good ship USS CROCK
ETT goes a copy o fthis and future 
issues of The Stockman also 
.«several copies of the Fiftieth An
niversary edition ot 1941. that 
men aboard her might learn some
thing of the history of the county 
their ship honors, anti a letter 
which it I- hoped will bring more 
infotniatio nabout the ship and the 
men aboard her. And more, a gift 
which may he shan d by the 400 
odd men and officers aboard her 
is already being considered by lo
cal groups and. no doubt, many 
letters from intersted Crockett 
county citizens will go to the -ship.

The address:
.1 R. Marsh, Chaplain 
U S S .  Crockett ABA 148.

F.B.O., San Francisco, Cal.

County Committee 
For AAA to Be Named 
At Meeting Monday

Crockett county ran hers were 
reminded this week that election 

county AAA committeemen is 
heduled at a meeting to be held 
2 o’clock ncxt Monday afternoon 

mher 18. in the Commission- 
s Court room on the first floor 
the courthouse.

Miss Rett; Bratcher, AAA ad
min istrative officer for this coun
ty, pointed out that only II ranch- 
or- were present for the meeting 
last year and urges that a bettei 
representation <d ranchers be on 
hand for the meeting this year.

All operators who participated 
in the program last year or plan to 
participate next year are eligible 
to attend and vote. Miss Bratcher 
said, and all are invited.

Moore to Drill 
Crockett Wildcat

Crockett three-quarters of a mil« 
east of the Becas River.

The test wil be No 1 Halff es
tate and others. 660 feet from the 
north and west lines of the east 
half of the west half of the north 
half of section 66-1-I4GN. It will 
lie nearly two miles southwest of 
the Noeike pool, four miles east 
nnd slightly south of the Yates 
field and six miles southeast of 
Iraan.

School Holiday 
Period to Begin 
Thursday, Dec. 21

Dismissal Day Earlier 
To Allow Teachers 
Time to Get Home
Ozona schools will dismiss for 

the Christmas holiday a day earl
ier than was previously announc
ed. it was announced this week by 

| Supt C. S. Denham.
The Christmas holiday period 

will begin for teachers and pupils 
Ion Thursday afternoon. December 
21. at 8 p.m., when classes in all 
schools of the city will be dis- • 
missed. The extra day was allow
ed in order that teachers might he 
able to get to their homes with 
as much extra time as posible la- 
fore Christmas. *

Christmas exercises will be held 
in all classrooms at 2 :3 0  Thurs- 
dav afternoon, with final dismissal 
at 3.

Classes will he resumed on 
Tuesday, Januar 2. Tin- first sen- 
ester of the prevent school term , 
will end on January 12, with f: 
nal examination slated for J a n 
uary 10. II and 12. The new setn 
i ler beings on January 15 and 

I report cards w il he issued W’edni v- 
I day. January 17. Mr Denham said.

Christmas Music 
Program Sunday at 
Baptist ^hurch
Three Choir* Present 
Musicale Sunday E- 
vening at 8
A program of Christmas music 

will he presented at the First Bap
tist Church in Ozona Sunday even 
ing December 17. at 8 o'clock and 
a ( ordinl invitation is extended the 
entire community to participate in 
the service.

Three choirs will participate in 
tin- musical program, the senior 
:"d junior choirs of the church 

and the Junior High School chroir 
Mis« Mary Frances Bradley will 
direct the evening's program, will 
Mi'S Katie Sue (bind, publii school 
music teat her and director of the 
Junior High School choir, at the 
piano.

Miss K.ileta Glee Cox will la
thi reader.

Ozonans Invited to 
Two Sonora Dance*

Ozonans are invited to two hol- 
I ¡day dances being given in Sonora 

under sponsorship of the Sonora 
Woman’s Club. Proceeds from the 
dances will be used by the club in 
fostering its local improvement 
projects, principal of which is a 
pul lie library.

The first dance is to he given 
Friday night, December 22, with 

[ music by Harrison's Texans, and 
the second on Saturday night. De- 

[ rember 30, music by Johnny Mar- 
| tin and the Melody boys. Both 
j dances are to lie at the Sonora 

Wool A Mohair Co. warehouse and 
admisaion charges will be $2 per 

| couple. Time is 9 till?

Dennis F. Coates Jr. 
Promoted to Lieut.
At Front in Germany

Dennis F. Coates. Jr . ,  sun of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fleet Coates of Ozona. 
has been commissioned a Second 
Lieutenant »in the battle front in 

■ Germany, his family learned this 
week.

Lieut. Coates held the rank of 
first sergeant in the C.S. Army- 
Field artillery. He was stationed 
for several months in England and 
six days after the D-Day invasion 
of France, landed on the conti
nent He is now attached to the A 
merican First Army operating in 
the Aachen area inside Germany 
He enlisted in the Army in Janu 
ary. 1942.

Lieut. Coates is the second O- i 
zona service man to win a com
mission from the ranks. Lieut Has
kell I.eath was commissioned in 
the South Pacific in the United 
Stati - Marine Corps.

Woman’s «Society 
Names Officers 
For 2-Year Term

Mr*. J. M. Baggett 
President: 4 Honored, 
Life Memberships
The Woman’s Society of Chris

tian Service met Wednesday a fter
noon at the home of Mrs. Stephen 
Berner for the last program of th*- 
year.

The Christmas theme was in: 
rieil out in the devotional by Mr- 
Joe  Bierce and the group sang sev
eral Christmas hymn- with Mrs 
R. A. Harrell at the piano Mrs 
Bierce and Airs B I* Ingham 
spoke on "Christmas Activities in 
Children's Homes and Settlement 
Houses" in w hii h the Woman's 
Society of Christian Service has 
an interest. Mrs Alvin Scheel ri 
viewed "The Lost Star."  a funtasv 

'on the first Christmas, by Don- 
thy Clark Wilson.

In a business meeting after the 
program ballots were cast for the 
two life memberships to he given 

i and Mrs. B. B Ingham, chairman 
of the nominating committee, an- 
nouneed that Mrs John Bai ey 
and Mr L B. Baggett. J r  . weri 
the members honored. Ah - hon 

[ored were Mrs. R. A lia r ' ,  I and 
Mr- W R. Baggett w ho were given 
lift- memberships bv Mrs 1! I! In 
gham.

Mrv. John Bailey, chairman of 
the nominating committee for of- 
P ers of the Woman's Society of 
Christian Service, presented the 
following report: for president.
Mrs. J .  M Baggett; vice presi
dent. Mrs A A Carter; recording 
secretary. Mrs W. R. Baggett; 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. Joe 
Bierce; treasurer. Mrs B. B. In
gham; local treasurer, Mrs E. B. 
Baggett, J r , ;  secretary of Mission
ary Education and Service. Mrs. L 
B. Cox, J r . ;  Secretary of Christian 
Social Relations, Mrs. R A Har
rell;  Secretary of Supplies, Miss 
Elizabeth Fussell ;  Secretary of 
Children's Work, Mrs. Madden 
Read: Secretary of Student’s Work 
Mrs. Bill Cooper; laical Church 
Activities, Mrs. Chas. Williams; 
Secretary of Publication and 
Printing, Mrs. Stephen P e m e r ;

(Continued On Last Page)

14th Annual 
Cage Tournament 
Slated Jan. 26-27

Twelve Team* Invited 
To Vie for Handsome 
Trophies
Inviutii! s have been mailed to 

eleven : i bools in the area to (I- 
| zona* High School's Fourteenth 

Annual basketball tournament to 
he held January 26 and 27, it was 
announced this week by Supt. C. 
S. Denham and Coach L. B. T. 
Sikes. If all schools accept, with 
the Ozona Lions entering the fray, 
there will he an array of twelve 
cage squads participating in the 
two-day meet

Despite the shortages of mater
ials incident to the war. resource
ful American manufacturers have 
produced some very handsome ath
letic trophies from w od and small 
amounts of metal and some of the 
most beautiful of these available 
trophies have been assembled by 
the host school for award to the 
tourney winners. Trophies that 
will be a credit to anv school's ease 
are to he awarded the tournament 
winner and runner-up teams and 
to the consolation bracket winner 
and runner up In addition .silver 
basketballs will be awarded to the 
all-tournament team

Invitations have gone out to 
teams in Iraan, MeCamey, Eldora
do. Roeksprings, Mertzon, Big 
1 ,aki- Fort Stockton. Barnhart, So
nora, Junction, and Rankin. Ac
ceptances are already coming in, 
Mr Denham reported, ami a full 
slat*- is expected for ihe meet.

"Your team and others from 
your school will he expected by 
The Kids. The Teachers. The Pa
trons of the Ozona Schools,” the 
invitations read.

Miss Clem Parker 
Resigns Teaching 
Post; Joins Waves

Home Economic* 
Teacher to Active Ser
vice During Holiday*
Resignation of Mi - Clemen

tina Barker. te:i< her of home o- 
| conomic“ in Ozona High School, 

effective December 22. was an
nounce,! this week by < . S. Den
ham. superintendent.

Miss Barker, who is teaching 
her second year in the Ozona 
school -vstem, tendered her res
ignation after being accepted for 

[service in the United States Navy 
Women's Re i-rv** Ml Barker 
took her examination for the 
Waves in Dallas two week* ago 
and la«t week received notice of 
acceptance for service She will 
report to Dallas during the Christ
mas holidays for active duty.

M ss Barker is the daughter of 
D F  Barker, former Ozona res
ident. now living at Mortz< n. Four 
,,f her brothers are in the service, 
('apt. I). A Barker, who served 
many months in the South Baeitlc 
as pilot of a Flying Fortress, now 
hack in the States us an instructor, 
Jim. Fred and Rectus Barker.

Efforts are already being made 
to find a successor to Miss Barker, 
Mr Denham announced.

Ozonan Participate*
In Philipines Air 
Transport Operation*

FIFTH  AIR FORCE. SOUTH
WEST PACIFIC ( pi. Vernon D. 
Wilson .son of ,Mr and Mrs. A. H. 
Wilson. Utopia, former Ozonans. 
helped Brig Gen. Warren R. Car
ter's Troop Carreir command write 

; a new chapter in aerial transport 
operations by participating in one 

1 of the first flights of his unit into 
' recently invaded Philipine Islands 
i bases.

CpI Wilson has been overseas 
j four months, during which time 
i he has been flying missions, as ra- 
jdio operator, between different 
[ bases in the combat zone

Troop Carrier command is one 
! of the three tactical arms of Fifth 
I Air Force which is led by Maj, 
! Gen. Ennis C. Whitehead.
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Published Every Thursday at
Ozuna, Crockett County, Texaa

OZONA STOCKMAN Rotarían* Hosts
To Football Boys 
And Pep Squad Girls

Ozona Rutarían* Tuesday night 
! honored members of the 1944 0* 
j zona High School champion foot- 
i bull squad and liirls o f  the Pep 

Squad and Drum Corps with a

W. EVART WHITE 
Editor and Publisher 

Entered at the post Office at 
Ocoua, Texas, as Second Class 

Mail Matter Under Act of 
Congress, March 3, 1879

SUBSCRIPTION 
One Year
Six Months 
Outside of the State

RATES
$3.00

- $1.25
- $2.50

Notices of church entertainment* 
where admission is charged, card* 
of thanks, resolutions of respect 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in th se columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected if 
called to the attention of the man
agement.

THURSDAY DEC, I t. 1941

Income Tax Payments 
Not Due Until Jan. 15

Joseph !> Nunan, J r ,  Cummin* 
sioner of Internal Keevnue, re
minds individual fftcom* taijutyers 
that congress has changed from 
December 15, 1944, to January IS, 
1945, the final date for filing dec
larations of estimated income tax. [ 
either original as in the ci 
farmers), or a men led, and | 
of installments of estimate 

. -ar 1944.
U

to this
ers who exercised the r right t-i 
defer filing declarations last A 
prtl 15; others who have alrvadv 
filed 1944 declarations but desire 
to change their estimates by filing 
amendisl declaration«; all persons

chuck wagon supper and entertain- 
! ment program in the high school 
j gymnasium.

Barbecued goat, potato salad, 
j ranch style beans, pickles, bread, 
j offee and cake were served buffet 
| style After the eat* a variety pro- 
{ gram was enjoyed with C. S. Den 
I h im. program chairman, as master 
[of ceremonies. The Thompson sis

ters. Jeanne and Darreiie, sang 
'Deck the Halls’* and "Silent 

Night" w;th Mis-« Mary prance« 
I*rad ley accom pan) ing

Four member» of the football 
squad, Sain Perner. Bernard I em 
niiins, Marshall Sweeten and Don 

j Cooke were lined up beside pre- 
viously filled suicases anil requir
ed to don the contents anil race a- 

rtiss the gym floor to the finish 
, line In the suitcases were varied 
assortments of women’s clothing 
These the boys donned in a man
ner painful to the ladies but « 'mo- 
how managed to get the garments

on and finished the race, even if 
in some instances slips turned up 
on top of  dresses, etc. Marshall 
Sweeten proved the fastest dress
er and fuotamait to win first priie, 
a ri gulation football, even if he 
did have to have help in getting 

1 out o f  that troublesome slip that 
wouldn’t come up like an under
shirt. Sam Perner took second 
place for a silver dollar, Don 

' Cooke was third for a half do! 
lar and Bernard l.emmons won a 

I quarter for the fourth place.
Miss Bradley entertained with 

t song, "Maggie," and Georg* Sen 
.e and hi» fiddle and Hubert Bak 

; er with hi* guitar rounded out thi 
| evening'll program with a reper

toire of breakdown number*. Miss 
Katie > 11*' <o »1 led the group in 
a sing-song and the meeting endeI 
w ith singing of "The Star Spang 
led Banner."

Charit« McDonald, graduate of 
Ozona High School and now a 
Ireshman at West Texas State Col
lege in Canyon, recenti} took par! 
in the Gay Ninetie* Show, an all- 
■ arnpu- production at the College 
according to advices from public
ity offices of the institution. He 
.« ;i - n of Mr and Mrs Bryan Mi 
Donald, «h o  recently moved to 
Can von to make their home

Attention - Ranchers
Highest Prices Paid for 

FURS - WOOL - MOHAIR HIDES - SACKS

You Can Also Buy
• GOODYEAR & FISK TIRES  

•GOODYEAR BA TTER IES  
• PURINA FEED

• RANCH HOUSE SALT
Well Supplies * Pipe & Fittings * - Hardware

Sampson Mills
“W E NEVER CLO SE”

Texaco Station
Ranchers’ Headquarters

H. C. Collett, Owner Sheffield, Texas

Benda 

anr*‘ 1

who owe the final installment of j 
1**44 estimated tax

If » taxpaver who would other- : 
w n r  Ite required to file an origin- | 
at or amended declaration of e s 
timated tax by January 15. 1945. 
files his annual iiscotn* tax re -j  
turn for 1944 on form Ii>40i and ; 
pay* all tax due by January 15. ! 
hi* return w T1 serve a« twdh a re 
turn and dei ¡»ration and he need j

at fitr ttu* 1944 declaration.
Also if a taxpavrar f ilm  hit  Í ■ nal
944 r«turn ( w forni 1040) and

hr taa due ■*n it by January
5. hr trot jpay th* final t ti
Lallm*fRf. wàiefe i.fh*rwi«* w<ni Id
p 1] UP on hi* ewt tm&i+ii Ux

A hi II from thr collector for the
‘fi»! *ftai.ji of m i  estyt\al
f! fax rumir he %\ m i  by % t44S*
Aver ip h 0 f  i i f i  Ïl i i  ättftu-it r**lturr

due
Th

IMO) and pav» the tax 
by January 13

dl enable a tax-
hjt It* 4d SH3, tO

up all of hi* 1944 income tax 
January 13, but it 

does not affect the filing «f  his

Rang* 
he di

»  t a t

194’
Mar
not tile their 
bv January l i

which will be due ; 
ïaxpayers who do j 
».al 1944 returns !
must do so by 1

March 15

Farm Cash Income 
For October up 
From Year Ago

41 •'TIN Incline fr'>m mct,- ul 
tur* in Texas during October w*as 
$179,000.000 Dr F A Bueehel of 
the University of Texas Bureau of 
Business Re*earrh reports

Im 'fne wan some It  p*r cent 
f rher thi»n p ft teber s year ago. 
tne economist -aid For the first 
ten months of the year. Lncons 
ha- been m.-re than $9 l3.D0O,oOO. 
w here»* for the rtirre«f*ondlng p**r- 
lod a vear ago it was $090,000,000 

Cotton was responsihie for most 
o f  the gain in .-»«h income, since 
the price per bale was higher than 
it was last rear, and the value of 
lint also wa* greater.

Income from livestock is expect
ed to maintain a slight margin of 
gain Exclusive of federal «ubstdy 
payments, farm cash income for 
the current calendar year will lie 
approximately $12  billion, Dr 
Buech*! reports

FIRE DAMAGES FURNITURE
Fire damaged a chair and rug 

in the I iving room of the James 
Baggett home Monday when a gas 
stove connection was accidental 
ly broken while the stove was 
burning. Escaping ga* was ignited, 
setting fire to the chair and rug 
Mr .and Mrs Raggett were not at 
home at the time and the maid 
summoned neighbors who extin
guished th* fi ime*.

CTH KTH O l S E  INSURED

A $50,000 fire insurance policy j 
on the Crockett County courthouse j 
was ordered by the Commissioners 
Court in aesaion thia week. Thia is I 
th* firat tim* the county structure 
haa been covered by insurance, of- 
ficiala anid.

How Much Is a Billion Gallons
of 100-0ctane Gasoline?

Its enough to fill 120,000 

tank cars—a train 1,000 miles 
long.

It's enough to fill an 8-inch pipe 

line that would circle the earth three 

times at the equator.

It's enough to fuel 400,000 Flying 

Fortresses for a round trip flight 

from Britain to Germany.

That's a billion gallons of 100-octane gasoline! But it's more than that. It's the effort of the 14,000 men 
and women of Humble Oil & Refining Company, who are today celebrating the production of the one* 
billionth gallon of 100-octane aviation gasoline at Baytown refinery—a remarkable feat in the history of
the petroleum industry.

It is one of the wartime contributions of the 14,000 men and women of Humble— scientists, drillers, 
roustabouts, stenographers, pipeliners, technologists, truck drivers, geologists, glassblowers, stillmen and 
those working in hundreds of other occupations.

Here It a partial list of thalr accomplishments to data:

FIRST to produce at one refinery a billion gallons of finished 100-octan# aviation gasolino.

The Baytown refinery has produced more 100-octane aviation gasoline than any other
p lan t  in the world.

FIRST to produce synthetic toluene.

The Baytown Ordnance Work*, first to synthesize toluene from petroleum, hos supplied 
the toluene for ct leas* one out of every two bombs used by the United Nations since Pearl
Harbor.

FIRST in the production of crude oil.

Humble Oil & Refining Company is the nation's largest producer of crude oil, and Is 
currently supplying about one-fourth of the increased production required for war os 
measured by the gain since 1941.

FIRST in the transportation of petroleum.

The Humble pipe lines transport more oil than any other system, handle one barrel 
in every seven of the domestic supply.

These accomplishments climax a quarter century of development, planning and team work 
of a great organization. The men and women who made them possible are behind the billion gallons 
of 100-octane oviotion gasoline. They are behind whatever America needs of them for victory.

HUMBII OIL & RSFINING COMPANY

W M r m metuBsaam. • v ,
• - . . .  >v l'

- '' . - *•;
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pvt. Jack Sawyer 
Visited Famed French 
Chateau Fontainebleau

An interesting description of 
the famous Chateau do Fontaine- \ 
bU-su at Fontainebleau, France. 
],.rni'i’ residence of the kings i f  
Fr«ii*'*‘« >s contain«! in a recent 
l„t,.r written by l'vt. Jack M. 
<i,wy<r now with U. S. forces in 
fidgiuni. to his mother, Mrs. Jack  
sawyer of Fugle Pass. Sawyer 
enter«“*! the service after graduat- 
jn(f fr,,m Own» High School i: 
IJ42 ami i* now with a Fiohl Ar
tillery unit in Belgium.

-Well, it seems that 1 have 
,hiny*d countries, camps and my 
A|*0 .ir.'-in.’* Pvt. Sawyer wrote. 
-V  yet I don't know anything a- 
l„ tt thi* country 'Bclgium i «•*. 
fl.pt that it is cold and wet. The 
,„..i|,|i what I have seen of them, 
renu'id me of the French and now 
let me tell you about where 1 have 
been

"ilet a map and look just south 
of Paris for a city called Fon 
tainehleau. I spent most of my 
time near there and that was the 
place I always mentioned when 1 
wrote about my passes. I guess the 
mold important thing about it was 
the Chateau de Fontainebleau. It 
wa* built in the early 1500's and it 
was the summer home of Napole- i 
on. I went through it twice, so I 
remember it pretty well. . .

“The Chateau itself is a large, 
rambling structure. The rooms 
were constructed and ded¡acted to I 
different kings of France. I guess 
the things that impressed me most 
were the sculpture and paintings 
One of the galleries had a floor 
made of 15 different kinds of 
wood, constructed so that the ceil
ing ami the floor had the same de
sign. In another room, there was 
a table about ten feet across made 
of one single piece of mahogany.

TH F OZONA STOCKMAN PAGE TH REB

llow General Rommel Vlas Shot
San Antonio OPA  
Office to Probe 
Shortage of Fag*

An investigation of the cigar- 
1 ette shortage is being conducted 

by the enforcement division of the 
.‘•an Antonio district Office of 
Pi ice Administration throughout 

•• id) counties of the OPA dis- 
t it,  ineluding Crockett County, 

, ording to John K Bailey, chair« 
man of the local War Price and 

, I:.dinning Hoard.
Mr. Hailey was notified of the

investigation by William P. Dob
bins, district OPA enforcement 
executive, who stuted that the dis
trict wide checkup is part of a na
tional investigation to determine 
reasons for the present situation, 
price violations, and any black 
market activities. The investiga
tion will continue through Decem- 

I her. ami if  any violations are 
found to warant court action, 
suits will be filed by Dobbins.

Artemio S. Munoz, S 2/c U. 8. 
Navy, former Ozonan, recently 
sjient his leave in Puente, Calif.,
visiting his mother, Lupe Soto 
Munoz.

Mrs. ('has. E. Davidson, Jr .,  and 
Muggins spent last week-end in 

I Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Childress, 
; Sr. are having their home stuccoed.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pierce are 
here from their ranch near Sierra 
Hlanca to spend the winter.

Mr .and Mrs. Ele Bright Hag- 
get were here this week from 
Crane to visit his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs K. B. Huggett, J r .

I.irut. Harold O. Miller, left, who strafed a German slall ear carrviag 
German Held Marshal Erwin ICommel. Ipp rr right shows photo made 
from camera of h(htrr plane when car was spoiled. Lower right shows 
*** ***** 'hot causing his death. The injuries received by bullets, in Bre 
***d wreck were fatal and led In his death during the invasion of E'rancc. 
The death was officially reported.

Napolccn’s bed was really - r*i a I ’ . 
being about four feet s<iuar> Me 
was just an oversized midget ! 
another room there was n chande 
lier valued at 2.0IMI.000 franc«. 
One of the outstanding eat tire

mv w-rd for it, it « a -  really gold.
‘‘Well. I wish 1 could till  >(U 

something about thl* place, but 
all I know ¡.« what I have been :-dd t 
and I can't write that.”

Jack's address is Pvt. Jack  Saw- !
wus thè throne motti It h a i  hard- ver-SH112 172, Btry. B, •'>•'>! -t. F A. 
w ood \,alls w db ¡.la ut one-fourth Hn. A PO 23u, race Post ma d"r 
inch of solid gold inlay *. And lake New York. N. Y

F U R S !
The Fur Season is now epen, with prices somewhat 
lower than last season’s, due to a larger carry-over from 
last year. But as manufacturers prefer fresh skins, we 

are looking forward to another good season.

WE PAY TOP MARKET PRICES

TED DOGGETT
Phone 290

Santa 
Is a Smart 
Old Bird!
He Says Shop at
MORRISON’S

\Ve don’t claim to have the largest stink of Christmas merchandise in <>ur his
tory, but in spite of war-time shortages, w e DO have as complete a stock of gift goods 
as you will find in any store. ,

Gifts For All The Family

TO YS

Children's Tea Set« 

Guns in Holsters 

Pull Toys 

Model Airplanes 

Books

Filled Stockings

Dolls

Teddy Bears

Christmas How-

Toilet Sets

Toiletries

Socks

Ties

Lingerie

Games

Dishes

Plenty of 

Beautiful New 

( HHISTMAS ( AMDS

C .G . MORRISON &  CO.
• 5c to $5 Store •

/

Aristocrats 
of Scents

The Gift Ideal for HER Christmas

I
*  ^ " y
I Í Ü

:T2d

Bouquet Lentheric Friendship’s Garden
Toilet Water and Perfumes of Her I ’hoiee

Also OLD SOl.’TH - Another Favorite 

Games - Toilet Sets - Smoking Sets - Cotume JewelFy

Smith Drug Co.
Gertrude Perry. Manager

I \ J  —  - i

SHOPPING HERE
For Gifts that are Useful 

For HIM or HER-

Give Something to Wear!
Despite wartime shortages you will find an amaz

ing array of items at our store which will make most ac
ceptable Christmas ¿rifts.

GIFTS FOR ALL AGES 
FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY

AND AT A WIDE RANGE OF PRICES

Here are a few suggestions there are hundreds 
of others:

RAYON HOSE

NIGHTGOWNS

ROBES

DRESSES

SUITS

SLACKS

SHIRTS

TIES, SOCKS 

UNDERWEAR

Lemmons Dry Goods Co.
Home of Quality Merchandise

m

. , ;■ ■ '
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Methodist Men’s 
Bible Class Meets 
A t  Methodist Center

Fivers Map Had Faiek for Japanese
the subscription lint •round town ; D t* ; i| ' s .̂ , 
Saturday T i r k i t i  tn t lu  niim« havr ! * ‘ * ' ’ **
already liewi pun tinned and tran.«-1 F*hAK SANTA

The Meri’« (tibie Class of thè
Methodiat l'hureh, whtch ha« beco 
meeting eat li Sunday mortiing ut 
thè High School. will holil Su mia v
morninK ila«.'»« hereaftei at thè 
M e th i'd is t  Center, it « a -  annotine 
ed thi« Week II) thè ¡»»«tor, Kev 
A. A. Cartel The eia«« «e- ioti« 
In-gin at

N w t Sunday niornittg. J<w 1«*i» 
pie. Junior High School prim ipal. 
will he thè guest «¡teaker, C I 
McDonald, eia.«- tea- her annotino
etl Mi - l K Tiiwiio mi wrill «erv,< 
us pianist and lìeorge Loiwr a« 
«on g  director. All m eli o f  th è  coni 
iniiintv .*re invitrd to attend th è

THK MI r i lO lH ST  « HI K< H 
\ V t after. IVi-lor

i.hool al Ilo 

ng Wor«bt|> 

(’ re ■ Christin.

imitation by b ti « arranged, und; * haie  !.<■ n w  ̂ ^
te a m  no inht i - a n d  oui h a w a it  on (d* ' '**1i .  •' "U. hin. ....
ly the pu»»agc o f Unie until they ’' * r Harria 
enjoy the all-expense trip  to Oui- "
la - und the Cotton Howl.

HI te||
«M

I w an t a i 
pony if you

—---- -—— ■' «orne tra,vor
.Mi- Mu - «te Went hu« returned IMea-c h: .1

with her infant »on, lhivid. from acitnethog i
San Angelo where Mavid hu« In en of the ...... .

uder treatment for an attack of ¡ I love 
in v iliti« .

d I

'• Rl«:b*i
• I-mi- i,«w i 

'. '"'I l'addi
Ulf rwMl

Joe Uuv

Two Holiday Dances

ff:00 Youth Fellow «hip tí 
WEDNESDAY 

S :00 W S. of C. S 
a ta* (’hoir Kehear«al

the» talk 
the Jap« (nr 
lami »I the '

il uvrr. lower photo and load them up. upper phwtu, fur attack« that repaid in part the debt »writ 
(heir surpr. e attack on Pearl ll jrhur. H I S  carry Inn« o( dr«trurlion on each trip into the 

«rinite -un." I rw medal» are awarded, but the hit« are effective.

Wi extend .1 « rdial invitation 
t-- e v e rv  render w ho w ill to  co m e
anil wo: 
weekly servite

w it h u« in any of our 
__ .. . The Christmas

*e»«on rem;r t- u- of Cud's (de.ts 
mir« and benefits to u>. then 
ouirht we not resimnd to His over 
tur* - with appreciative h eart* '  
Come, let u* wor«hip the Ford nur 
God in all o f  the«e Divine Service.«

A r r a n g e m e n t s  M a d e  
F o r  S e n d i n g  F o o t b a l l  
S q u a d  t o  C o t t o n  B o w l

‘li-dialriet champion Or»n* Hiir 
SchiKil fcNithall sc|UKci to Dalla- «• 
Now dear's flay t witm«- th 

I Cotton iiowi came us a treat ft

Ur nations f 
pie «  it hint.’ u : 
eel the fund tc

>rn eager tc>wn*|ieo-
vi hour« hail swell- 
0 f iiru re  s u f f ic i e n t  ¡ 

to 'eliti the «nt.re «quad of «ont*

laut detail» 
t-.tn spuri in»' meir

C o t t o n  B o w l  i i utton iiowi irume .1 treat fr  ’n to end the «nt.it «.piati 02 so rae ¡
he community, in recognition ot t© boys ami 1 >.a h 1. I'. T. Sikes t<» - I

*’ ■' «rrangement« fo r  th e  te a m '«  accomplishments, to*' the Cotton Bowl v a rio  when *v I |
Member« of the t 'U i been completed this week Friend. J r  and Hill lii««ott futssetl 1

SONORA, Texas
Sponsored by Sonora Woman's Club

FRIDAY -  DEC. 22
Music by HARRISON S TEXANS

SATURDAY -  DEC. 30
Music by JOHNNY MARTIN and th. 

Melody Boy*
At Sonora Wool & Mohair Co. V arehoute
Admission $2 - - - * 9  till?

Come! You’ll Have a Good Time!

Youngster* Scatter 
Waste Paper Collection 
In Search of 'Funnies’

YoUttF '
errd th«

What Helps Agriculture 

Helps All of Us!
mti

. and per hup.« in 
teas u re hampered the 
» delay tug shipment 
wr, when they scat 
•ut i  paper cull return 
»hed r»t k building

.hr.
N;

n il
Ka

>ut* w ith  S c o u tm a s te r  
r amt t •nimittremah 
worked several hours

itkrrw x the «. at 
several hundred 

He*tmn had U> I»'
, It W.»s tl«. *>»d
tom to warrant

»av«

a t

"tun 
arche« I 

tied amt tied pu
tei vain, e*. h 
i and ** alter 
it i» made by 

fur a »top

i H0mman  /’»• 
m%u A i

1 he I *P , ’r  th u -
by C ltiz e **  and

[Ir ftP il hv ih i • Sci *Le •» a p at " A
/ f rtH U* Hr i  p in th e  w » r by

‘f , ms.d
(  h*d\  
♦ h r  vk ‘.

y  tv 
,rk  *

re,W*l w a ate  p *  
if th e  " f u n n ie s "

Ü jr j- Y 'a ñt>i 1 « <tp»-!uurag;ng

t h r  S c o u U in th e ir  e f f o r t  but

t u a U f «tra in i r  o f  B ead ed  m s

F o u r t e e n  V o l u m e *  
D o n a t e d  t o  L i b r a r y

■ - t - . - i  new V olum e* w e re  4*

Lilia page is print««! here 11« 
a «er» ire to nil farmers and 
ranelle!«« of America Taget lier 
with you producers, we (inve 
a big job to do in the busi 
nena of feeding this nation of 
oum urti.

A short time ago I wa«talk 
mg id».ut improve«! method«

• f• in • Hi mid. Fhe wav I l.«*k ut it is this 
uhol helps agriculture helps all o f US.”
Tliat is it tn a nu Udirli What (allst agriculture 

.(.wa help all of ua producer, meat pn< ker nial prut 
eaaor. retailer and cunauiuer. So tlie purpeja* of Ihr« 
I  vige is to tell in n few words and runo y pictures 
•(■•ut all nt«nner of thing» that do help agriculture 
Ww ho|ie licit liy aearctung out m w i  items, taUtng 
of new trvn.la, (>ig or little, reviewing findings of 
agncultutwl experiment station«, hv moounting the 
experiencia of nuccenaful individuala, and in tnanv 
other way«, we can render a worthwhile service to 
all who produce our nation’» food.

Ti»e Kdiior will 1«- K M Simiwoii. who is already 
II know ’ n i .«» Manager of our Agri

cultural Koseurth I'epartment He Will weli-omu 
vour suggestions and original ideas. Mr. Simpnon 
is the Kditor hut it 1» your page Please help ua 
make it a useful one

A Merry Christmas to you all!

CANVAS COATS FOR SHEEP PAT OFF

week tu the
ra n .  Sui*t
ti fit 'll

Nutrition Is Our Business-and Yours!

Itan ge lam bs grazing in m ountain« and »all* »«, 
fnshionably dretued in duc ky little white ilo. L 
conta soumis m ore like a pipe tin  .tiu than .1 pr > 
tuai |«Mnitnlity for ahtep growers. Ib-wt w r. n  
an  ri|M>nmrnl a t  th e  l 'n iv c ra ity  o f  Wv.mun.- 
« «Mts o f  15-ounce c a n v a s  were tailored tt» fil I; ; 
of a  tlix k of t»S4 ran ge sheep Tilt' lit« . . - t»< r • 
carefully  compared ot r.l.r.inng time and tin 
“ ru a ta "  proved ihtir worth in a  big »*..> 
nmre clean w <m>I p> r fie*«e. t> 8  pt r cent h- 
shrinkage. 13.5 js-r eent Jc.ss «tin contint, ioni 
Ila* stap le  w as a fu ll  halt-inch longer  th . n u : tl-  
*ln«.p th a t w ore no co a ts .

Thu adds up to estr i  wool profit no nuii«r 
how you look at it. Jn addition. Um. tust» pr.* 
tect the slm-p from ct>ld weather, w*T. sand 
dirt, burnt, stu kers. mid reduce desiti - sod 
feed omsumption Wool from tbs toni wtsarmg 
sheep t«ini|uired favorably with the l>esl white 
Australian wool.

For further information, wnls H H Hum 
I'niveraity of Wyoming, latr-.imie Wvo

Tlrr
-, b Mr- J» , ’» Wtlkl»'

lft are 'to* fol
«»»Hit by l.ud jIt.wmi. v ,.f thy Marsh

*  ig ; 4 r f cl -n Sott»» . The
d„nVi A J

Ke| * , ft th»*
,hree>»r. !►» T*or |

Cremi© *
e HrÍt1|íB* 8,t( -itti Fui» Key.

( j r f  v . TH
i,« Tiu-tfint.m Wd ,>r Majest» «

1 , r- ■ , Bbsafwth
i.» M ilu rr Other t*«da. by

*i|kl Mfinf mJJ» fa rtttp
***W impi fa tsar lif« "

W<

Mi Man
Fri*

M ,r<
K «n

P.

H e ro n d  ia n g  th e  
t*ran«aen. The For- 
t ,  by H e r » * )  A l le n ,  
h Kngatrand, He

i» I » U te rin e  lir tn k  
nd The Travel,  o f
e d ite d  hv M an u el

F! • «* ati Aniern ms ire i i n i t f l  in the jo b  o f  a v  
tug that 1 JJ,ilUl>,iJO<) fellow AinericarM get enough 
o f  tlw nght kin.Is o f  f.Kxl to  eat. 'ITte ratK'h«T, 
former, me.it pacaer. retailer, housewife and an 
cn tist ,  each has a pert in the preparation and 
dtstnhution o f  nmol» and other fiMnla

Feed« •rs of hveatock know that tltet Ivta a lot 
do with tlie h.' IU* o f  their ¡1ntm.1I.« It w the

icime with human lietnga. T here  is a great deni 
o f  raaearch U-tng con d u rtn l  a t  the present tun** 
in our universitun to find out more about the 
rclotionahip between diet and hum an  health, and 
Swift & Company given many grants to  aid this 
kind of  research

Not so many yearn ago n lot o f  jioople tuiid meat 
wna h.trd to  digest; th;it children should never la* 
given pork, etc. Nutritionist* have proved that 
|tork is one of the moat digestible o f  all meats, 
rich in Vitam in Hi. These and many otlier basic 
truths about meats and othi*r foods have laen  
entabltshetl by the work o f  nutrit>one*t.« You can 
readilv are whv auch diMrovertea help the Bale o f  
moat and o f  liventt>ck That ta why we aav — 
"N u trit ion  ta our business and yours "

SOFT CORN FATTENS LIVESTOCK

L.ft"

I lì i
.<£»*« iStimimi S*. ' vmt uHs ,

/ '«A*»« Sfai i
I f  >ou are caught with "1 
com, due to a Midden fiw ‘‘ !■• 
ft»ro your corn inaturcM r> :;wm 
«■r you still lav«- feed, i t  mako* 

a koo*1 futteaiag fe*»l for st<«r . 
calven, fcider pig«, and hu it*- - ■ *- -L I , .1 .

C h r i s t m a s  P r o g r a m  
B y  7 t h  a n d  8 t h  G r a d e *  
F o r  P T A  M e e t  M o n d a y

A basines» meeting and Christ 
mas program will be features 
when the Ozena Parent Teacher« 
Association meets Monday atfer- 
niHin. I>eceml»er Iff, in the high 
school auditorium at 4 o’cltH-k.

Pupils o f  the «ewnth and eighth 
grades will rjiesent a Christmas 
program under the direction of 
Mis« Katie Sue Gotnl and Miss Ma
ry Frances Bradley.

Hostesses for the day will he 
Mrs. R. A. Harrell. Mr» Frankie 
Jones. Mrs. William Bauer. Mrs. 
J .  L. Hicks and Mrs George Rus
sell.

.  ffss t / f t t t
M i r  P O T  H O  AST

A I
f u 
r*>und. 
v i d e i

ffrhiMh, 
ni |> o r  

pro- 
I h «

rttdurt. irrompitnirtî by 
ioni «mi carniU

Itfnwned
Ihr l(rff

o«i
HI

in flour, then brown tn hot fat in •! 
henvy krttU- Add w«trr. rt»vrr tiichily 
«rut tniuk H«*wl> f**r two h*Rurw. t»r until 
tender Add |>r* Ird potiitotw. onK>nfi 
anti cAFfnti. and t «mli for one hour

Ex-Farm Boy Knocks' Em Dead

li"r» lols of UsmW oh thè 
fate a n d  b n  a •/■»;■ 
<i»d « »*1.«
t%0*p > t %ki a »«a*.* 
i-c ..  :t i r  llcr- r i  .Ve, ^  vi 
tòt U . S  11 A SÀtrp  
ini*. M *4 mrt7 iKrtr n e l  

- fico ,-j of hglUrr 
i .ng/ t l  a n d  Irai i a l i t i  
fAan open faced thrrp

•a*» «m i  ma ss*» ■ May tw you've heard the epe st..r, of Ark*" (iivan "Zeke 
was a farm boy front Oeartorn ( ounlv Indian« -- until hr 
mlialrd in the M trio*«« Hn t o t  tug aiw>w was at Kwaja 
Ink The Japs alartrd to ruah him. and ”Z»kr ' »tarled to 
■hoot When the >hoot <-( stopped. I lane prrtwnl were 
* /ehr." one red hot Browning Automata llifle. and 15 
dead Japa "Zeke" aaya m.»i*etly, “ I did nothin« elrept 
mV duly " letter he was wounded at Saipan W»'U any that 
like many thousand» of other farm boy«, to» and out of the
Servier, he n  doing hia duty eitra eporial well

Swift w  company, CHICAGO 9, ILLINOIS

I lit««*, wen* the conclurtotM o f  the ftoutli I *.tk<-t-* 
l.xpermieiit Station , bcecd upon the lir-l »cur« 
I'««hng trioLs, wlu-rein «..ine, hog, and lamb-, fe! 
’ y H tim  w ere i i»in|Miicti »•, icii other« Issi sound i - rn 
"  v̂ *’ market prude. The roí :  r u n  w.-.t I« -t-M 
at M  cent» n hundradwciel|> (>,*• No. 3 n r o' 
Vo conta a bushel.

F*r»paration » a *  g iten  to this s*»(i turn It 
w.is utornd in uncover»»! pii.*» on the gr-misl. ;>n|i
(tsl field run - soft, molds, rotten, hu*t ,t»v> *r«l 
", ,rs |u * ns thoy came

• f.tiling t t e c n  were tn ! !.>r ISO Ha «, tabe? J!1 
this », |>igs Irom h7 fo ! iH d.i s. lam!-« MU da » •

In  A l .I cmtcjt the return w as /fri'.to’ from Ou .* -• 
iiTritm /i thr «y í torn, due hi t ic  {•’ ..< ■'( unu~h tho 
corn no* fuu-hasnl
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Champ Football 
Squad Feted at 
Annual Banquet
HE Girls Hostesses at 
Grand Finale of Suc
cessful Season
fxit'i't for the reverberating 

fthr.ll,. a!■ ■ I that New Y«»r* Day 
!tn; to thf Cotton Howl game yet 
i to rente, finis was written to the 
! imfhlv - e essful 1944 football 
! Si»-on at O/ona High School when 
j prU of a -  homemakmg depart 
mert. directed by Miss Clemen- 

j tma Parker. were hostesses at the 
annual football banquet in the III ’ 
rt-ims Friday evening 

Wnth the beautiful gold football, 
j »yritiel of District 4B champion- 
! |hip and won for fiermanent pos- 

of the local school by vir
tue of this the third win for the 
Lie!». a> a centerpiece, the ban
quet tables were arranged in a
victory' V. Hill Mi Williams, «mar- 
trrback ami honorary co-captain, 
with Jimmy Read and Rvril Phil- 
lip- of the champion squad, acted 
a* master of ceremonies. !nv< i- 
tj..i ««:. pronounced by I Me 
Ronald, l.atin - American sch "d 
principal.

After a delicious banquet con
sisting i f turkey and dre-»ing. 
vrmsui mashed potatoes, buiter- 

[ eil pea«, cranberry-pineapph* sal 
ad. h- t rolls, butter and turnip1 in 
pie an entertaining program w is 
unfolded The evor-faithful Pep 
Squad s'iris, grouped in the hall 
w.v outside the banquet room.- 
provided soft dinner music. Christ 
mas carols and popular songs, dur 
ing 'h- banquet. The Thompson 
sister-. Jeanne and Darrene. -.mg 
••Deck the Halls” and "White 
Christmas,” with Mi-s Mary 
Mary Frances Bradley accompany
ing liyrd Phillips le i in a toast 
to Sup». C. S. Denham as a 
“staunch backer of athletics in <>- 
zo> High School."

( ach I . B. T. Sikes polished off 
the evening’s "love feast" with a 
"Si -nil’s Review.” Coach Sike 
prai-ed the 1944 squad as the “out
standing ball club of all time tor 
ftzona High,” anil declared that in 
all his e\|*ericnee as a coach and 
a« a player he had never seen fin
er n-operation and team work in 
any f ■ tball team than that exhib
ited bv this year's champion squad.

"We won because you went ou* 
then and played with everything 
you had and played it fair and 
square." Coach Sikes told his lads 
"Opposing coaches, officials and 
♦earns have been unanimous in de
claring after each game we have 
played that you played the clean
up 'airest game of any team they 
had met. I hope that all through 
vo a lives you will remember this 
football season and in everything 
you undertake, play it hard and 
plav it fair and square."

Squad members present includ
ed Bvrd Phillips. Bill Wilkins 
Furl Tillery, Bill M. Williams, Bill 
Womack. Joe Corbel I. Larry Ar 
ledge, Jimmy Read. Lowell S w e e t 
en Ira Yancy, Joe l ’errv. < ailtnii 
Smith, Max Word, Joe Ross Hut- 
-bdlcr. Bernard Lemmon-. Mar
io,II Phillips, Marshall Sweeten.  

Pot Cooke, Kerry Tandy, Sam 
Pernor, Rob Bissett. J"<* ^e* n' 
Kill Hoover, Jack Coates, Nn*. 
Read and Leon Atkins.

Moi >d’

-mgs,

HU.il NOTES I ROM \ 

l o w  s< \i.i: b a n g :
Nan was really "In th<

Friday night.
Could it he that Doris 

'  ou re So Ni• .• to Come Home to’ 
utid Bill answers “You Lucky IVr- 
> >n You "

•-“ Well drools "What a Differ- 
* nee a Day Made" to Nan and she 
pleads "Don’t Take Your Love 
from Mi."

Jimmy us "All tor Love" a- far 
as Louise is concerned

Barbara thinks *T\e Heard that 
S mg Before,” hut Larry insists 
that it wa.-n’t "T 
Story."

Bill Mac sings t, 
she is "Sweet 
"Who?” asks ever

Larry's girls arc 
tamity, "Conchita. Marquita. Leli 
ta, I'epita, Rositu .Juanita Lope*,” 
or is that just this Spanish accent 
that he has inquired and lie i- 
really saying. “Barbara. Nan. 
Mueg . <' " but m • I a! th ■ 
school girls he named.

Carlton -ay - that " I hi- I - N 
laughing Matter."

he Same Old

> the world that 
and i/ovely." 

y one.
all in the same

Buddy whispers to Dot "Pretty i 
Kitty Blue Eyes."

Byrd inn-’, want *he "Wide <)
I en Spaces" fur he w i- telling 
Ruth, "Don't Kerne Me in."

Joe Coi bell had th>- "Boogie 
Woogic Blue "  at the dance.

Mike -w ans over Jane, "Oh 
You Beautiful Dull.”

"to - "Tears Flowed Like Wine" 
•'“ B r  getting a letter from Oscar 
Friday night.

U c h.,p, that Ralph Carden will 
be saying "IT Be Seeing You." at 
the r. t of the da c this year.

I H’ar i )iary
Deci titi-e r 13. 19 i t

Dear Diary,
Lots ha- been happening in the 

last few days; in fact .« big mix-up 
>‘f all the stea lie-. Benny Gail and 
Bill Wom.u k seem to be about the 
"flic two-,,If,, left ! The other 
nigi.t Jimmy, Bernard, Nat ami 
Bob got -tuck out on a road wo-t 
■f town; they never did expluin 
V. .at they wert doing out there! 
Byrd tritìi to pull 'em out and ran
• ut of gas, big mess, huh? 
I.ovvtill, Hilly, Larry and Baby

were all together last Thursday 
night at the show. Louise was with 
Mil Wilkins Sunday night and Earl 
was with Su-ie llokit. See what I 
rm an about the mix-up? The 
h reshmeii gave a no-date dance 
Kri.lay night that was full of sur
prises and lots of fun. The Ro
tar« Club gave a banquet for the 
pep squad girls and football boys 
Tue-da.v night complete with 
ram h style footl and entertain
ment. Buddy Phillips is only 
too glad to come to the aid of two 
ladies in distress. The ladies, Jane 
and Mary K . ; the distress, being 
sent to the office. Buddy wanted 
to show 'em the way down there.

Nan and Lowell just can’t let 
by gone- Ik* by-gone-; Barbara 
and Larry are having the same 
trouble! Three weeks tests are 
here again. No remarks on the • ub 
je, t.

Well. Diary, that's about all for 
flow so 'til next week Ad ¡os.

Help Your Doctor

s o n o .  I SKZ T (iMMIKD !

The Football Banquet was a big 
s u i , , - -  and so was thè dance af- 
terniard. Larry. Ann and Bill 
Wilkins and Sue doublé dateti Sut
urila« night, ''ceni- thev had a lit
tle tro.iblc*. Joyce and Bill Me 
are g *ting together ugain these 
days. Thev lioth g«> aromi,I -mil- 
ir.g at e< vryone now. Earl
Steppe,! out ««¡th ex Susie llokit 

'Continued On Last Page)

I. AVOID IN  NECESSARY NIGHT CALLS.
It a member of the family is ailing through the day, call 
the doctor; don't wait until night. Nearly all night calls 
are unnecessary, bonus, in most cases the patient could 
have been seen the previous day.

J  GO IO YOLK DOCTOR'S O FFIC E
Don't ask the doctor to come to your home if you are well 
enough to go to his office.

3. CALL YOl If IMM TOR EARLY.
Telephone your request for house culls early in the morn
ing. where possible, and if not urgent, he can route hi* 
calls more efficiently.

I O BSERV E TH E HI LES OF GOOD HEALTH.
Keep yourself well so you will not need a doctor. Have 
an examination at the first -ign of illness; have your fam
ily immunized again-i communicable ditesase*; avoid 
overeating and exposure.

Observe These Buies anti
MEDICAL « \RK WILL NOT BE KATION ED

Ozona Drug Store
Gordon G. Aikman, Prop.

DON’T TELL PRIVATE JONES 
THE JAPS ARE EASY

T tf£ JO B 0  T#£ F 4 C/F/C /& SF/U  TSZX/F/C/

RAKRKCCE!!
The big f«ast given Tuesday 

night by the Rotary Club was a 
huge success. Everyone left feel 
ing pleasantly full. The program 
was both amusing and patriotic.

The Allegiance to the flag' wa' 
led by Bill McWilliams Miss 
Bradley -alig "Maggie" and Dar
lene ami Jeanine Thompson -ang ( 
"D.-,k the Hall” and "Silent 
Night." Mr Hubert Baker and Mr 
George Senno gave several num
ber- and last but not least the 
whole gang sang, "Deep in the 
Heart of Texas." "White Christ- 
tn»s" and "J ing le  Bells."

Mr Royal Caswell acted as mas- 
ter of ceremonies anti Mr. Denham 
"as  program chairman. The l»,«s 
tinsel" race was a scream. Mar- 

"hall Sweeten won first place and 
a football. Sam Pernor, second 
place and one dollar, Don Cooke 
third place and fifty cents and 
Bernard la>mon* fourth place and 
‘wo bit*. The National Anthem 
"*•  *ung, ending the program.

THERE ARE STILL M ILLIONS OF 

TOUCH, BRUTAL JA P S  TO LICK. 

EVERY JA P  WE KILL MAKES 

MY CHANCES Of GETTING HOME 

BETTER, AND IT COSTS PLENTY 

TO KILL A JAP

II YOC think Japan 1« a i .• «hover-you’re fooling yourvlf, 
mister. I very American soldier, marine and tailor in the Pa« die 
knos«x he h.n a tough fight <»n his hands You «;m t tell them  

thrir ««ar is almost over! I'vcn as you read those «««lrd«. American 
nun are dying in the light against Japan.

Iss>k into your heart and ask yourself honestly: "Have / stnp|«J 
fighting' llasc / stopped buying War Bonds b ecam e I Hunk the 
s«ar is about o«t r?" You're not a quitter, your answer is N o!"

The fight in the Pacific calls for a highly 
Specialized type of equipment. H-J’> bomb
ers that tost yiOti. 1 ,i in W «r Bonds; M-4 
tanks ««¡Hi !)uB<!o/cr bl.uli- that cost 
$67,417; "all'gntiirs" that cost 5 0.(100, mil- 
Iit-ns u|>on r. ill, ns of gallons t>f gavdinc. 
We need in. c and costlier equipment than 
any s«ar lu> , u r  calk'd for. Ami that s the 
big reason for the Oth War Loan Drive. Just 
as long as a single Japanese aims a gun at our 
men —we must continue to buy War Bonds.

Do your full share now!
Once again y ou arc asked to b u t at \ra\l one 
extra SIUII liar Bond, Huy more if you pos
sibly can. Not onli is it for the final Victory 
— it s for your future .Sign up for extra War 
Bonds on thi Payroll Plan. Welcome the Vic
tory Volunteer ««hen he or she calls at your 
home. Remember—the job in the Pacific is 
Mill terrific.

Y O U R  C O U N T R Y  I S  S T I L L  AT  W A R . A R E  Y O U  ?
vi iU  M o t o r  Co J. H. William» & Son» Smith Drug Store
K Ä  Good. Oberkitmpf Butler’» CMe S*°re
Hur*Sle Oil & RE Co. Ozona Laundry Butler • Cafe
O Toot 8t Saddlery Ozona Drug Store Wilson Motor Co.

Hancock’» Cafe 
Leath Service Station 
Ramirez Boot Shop 
Miller Service Station

Foxworth-Galbraith 
James Motor Co. 
Popular Dry Goods 
Ozona Stockman
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Sunday night. They triple dated 
with I’>ar bar a Larry. Louise and 
Hill Wilkin- Nan and lowed 
both say it“« for keeps, but we do
n't think they’ll sta> broken up 
long Max Word wa- doing his 
best to get Dot under the mistle- 
toe at the dance Maybe that - why 
he danced with her so much 
Joe Ross wanted to I»' sure to yet 
a date with Louise -o he asked ten 
days early Byrd and Hill Ale 
"thumbed it" to San Angelo to see 
them play El Paso. They met up 
with lowed there ami we hear 
they hail a if;*' ole time 1 he 
Rotarv entertained the pep squad

Former Ozonan 
Perfect» Teeter for 
Plane Propeller*

\N AIR SERVICE COMMAND 
Id  Pu t  : s  I Ntì 1. \ND A dev
erH tje-igned instrument which 
probes through the intricate mech
anism of a propellor hub to tell 
its exact condition has been built 
by Staff  Sgt Melvin P Slover. J r .  
propellor inspector at this a ircraft 
repair de|«it.

Sergeant Slover is the hisband 
of Mr- Mary L -k ''lover of her
nut, and u former resident of O- 

>n,i Slover was employed at the 
North Motor Co in Osona and Mr- 
Klou r, (he fornr:i r Mary Fisk, was 
bookkeeper at the local office of

Christmas Program 
At Woman’s Club Meet

ti.’otia Woman's Club met Tues
day afternoon in the home ot Mrs 
Hillery Phillips, with Mr- P T 
Robison as a*M*ing hostess. A
Christma- program was enjoyed.

Roll call was answered with a 
Christmas- wish and Mrs 11 A 
Cu-'avu- -any "O Holy Niyht 
vith Mrs Neal Hannah accompan 

! ymy. Singing of Christmas carols 
b\ the group was led by Mr- Joe 

j f ie r ie .  Mr- V I Pierce a corn 
j pane ing.

Mis- Elisabeth Fussed ya\e a 
' report on the recent convention in 

Fort Worth w hich she atfende I as 
a member of the State Hoard. She

I .do
Tuesday n 
lue. JIBUU
Byrd. Ann, I 
Me, Bennie (i

Mi

•utmue i r t

Secretary of v 
M rs J a ,  , W ilk  
Chairman, Mi 
Chairman of C 
Mrs Scott Pet 
City Mission I 
Flowers The r 
and the of 
I y e le c te d
45  46

Dating were: lx*u- ihr West Texasi ITtllitle* c,>. for ' ratio during’ the i un-.n-c: and told
ugge, Larry, Joyce •ev.rul years. Hí*me sting things t l s u l  ac
well. Barbara. Bill ||| A ll«f\ 1ce iudiicates. t<> the j comp lifkftOient» of Worn, n’s Club-
and Bill Womack. thousanth of an h. the me-ih of I in ('ci»lt»rado
__  . -------- »rear* on v<rtnabl!e Pitch prope Horn Síir:t.i t ’laus JK•pped in on the

i Club —
aftvr the h 
to the hub

latte* 
a ma)

art
(ink

■ assemble« 
r apt>arent

I in* 
the

fro  uv 
cram

> at th-
and d

conclusion o 
!. Itveled gilt

f  the pro- 
» from a

exact amou nt of king nrces sar> cut ¡ful n iri»tm¿m tree A salad
to ct rreet *>la> r to prevent pLte \% a# v c rved tO Mrs l^-e Cbil-

'oulh Fellowship. in luting *1 rê H, Mi - \ rtcr. Mi W
ins; Spiritual Life Slover’» iirau.ee . which h u  Si»ved n \'t¡ggett. Mi- J  >1 Baggett.
». J  A F u »-e l ! . híjiuivetj» 4; f mat ■urs bv cut tiñ í? , Jdfr*. 1it R. lrigham, Mr- .1 •r Fierce
it y Mission Board. ;Jî|WÏÎ tho t t***t i ?if  'lime, also hm* Mr* 1Hu!n*rt Bake: Mi- Carl Co!-
rrs ; Secretary of df>ne away with ina* cura le» c•fien i Mr.- 1 T 1«lahuón Mi«s K-
toard, Mr- B C. recorded b> tht* ft»rroer “íev 1er” i hi th Fu:-sell. Mr- John ll.iil

C L AS S I F I E D
Expert luggage and shoe shines 

at a 11 hours HOTEL OZONA 
SHINE STAND « !  «

1 am representative in Otona 
for AVON line of cosmetics Phone 
179 Mrs Hearst Laws. 86 8p

FUR SA L E  tiood five burner 
kerosene cook stove, with oven 
Priced reasonably Call 128. 85tf 

For Sa le :  One prewar radio and 
bicycle. Practically new Bo* 606, 
San Angelo. Texas Eugene Tray
lor 884c

w e x t e r n  m \t t k e s s  c o .
Representative will lie in Otona

every other Monday. Leave calls
at Crockett Hotel. tfc.

FOR SA LE Two lots. 115 foot
front Sec Roy re Hrownrigg 86-2c

F o r  s  yI E - Two door General 
Flectrtc refrigerator $1*'' Mrs. 
Hugh Childress, Sr lp

_t h i -r s d a v  I)E( I, . 1M

HANCHES KOK SALE

K.KN) Aere« at *13.50.
.IS.Otiti Acres at *6.50.
10.700 Acres at *15.00.
80.000 Acres at (»UM».
30.000 Aeres at *15.00.
12.000 Arrea at *7.00.
4.500 Aeres at (13.00.
All gissi ranches and located 

in gissi territory. See or write 
C. K. SCH A FER  
Del Kio, Texas

h o b e r t  m a s s o : comfanv

Saperíor Ambulance Servi« 

Phone 4444 D .y or Ni, ht 

8*n Angelo, Tex»,

( 1 it TAINS IGNITED
A flaming window curtain, ig

nited from a gas stove, last Thurs
day afternoon caused a run of the 
fire department to the W. A. and 
Elmo Arledge home. The blase was 
quickly extinguished, however, 
and the only damage was to the 
curtain.

Mr and Mrs. Sherman Taylor 
■o nt la-t week in San Antonio

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F . & A. M.

Regular rm-etinga first 
’ Monday night in ear.» 

month
Next Meeting Jan. I

A

I t  IS e a s ie r  to  keep 
good e y e s  goo d  w ith  
proper g 'o î'.c  than 
to rnoLe had m  
boiler!

If
i  «  i

o  r  f l  H 
in, t o M n n ü 1

'«rrt ii.l (,ul ^
S es Antri*

report was adopted 
rs were unanimous- 
tw ip-rear term-, 19-

Alvin
N

At the clo sc of the meet in f
Ferner servord a ref re»hnnt»nt
to the foBowing Mr*
s<•heel. Mrs John 1Hailev. Mr
w . Graham. Mr« Jack Wil
Mrs. J  M It:»ggett Mrs R . A.
re II Mr- F;iiul FerìHer. Mr- 1
Ingham, Mr- W K. B.vgg et t ,
Jo e Fierce, Mrs. Jnni**H Bag
Mr* J  A Fus-oll . Mr» Ch
YVilium* MUs F.lusabeth Fu:
Mr- A A t arter ar t Mr 
Cooper,

Mi-s Or 
from Dall» 
with her pi 
B Cox

aril.
Bill

here
i I » a

gauge system of testing which de 
petuled on the skill of the individ
ual mechanic.

Slover was commended for his 
ingenuity by hi» commanding gen
eral. Brig tien I \N Ott, and a 
model of the tester was scut to the 
- tate- for inspection by Air S e r 
vice Command chiefs

Shiver's wife and their vear-old 
-•■is Stephen Furl, live with her 
i-arrnt-. Mr and Mr- N K E isk 
of Hermit 

He M the 
M P Mover.

ey. Mr-. W P Womack. Mrs S 
M Harvick. Mrs J M Dudley. 
Mr- A < Ho.e.cr. Mr- L B Cox. 
J r  Mrs II A. Gu-tavu«. Mr- Neal 
Hannah, Mrs \ I Pierce. Mrs

■i h» n l Mr*. Max S lineo-
nn. Mr». 1I’.ert Couch, Mr- N
Graham Mr- J W Hender-

I and Mr» Hillery Fhiillip*.

m j 'm a . i

O PT O M E T R IST  

Complete Optical 
Service

20 YE Nils IN SAN ANGELO 

Phone SIM
Of fire Hour«: a a m • 6 p m.

m of Mr and M- 
tr.. of Alitine.

Mr, I M Sanderson of San 1 
Salta is here for a visit with her 
, i j • law toil «laughter. Hr and 
Mr- G I Nesrsta and children

t- Ml ,i • Mr- I

Mr- Elton Smith w II present
pupils of her music classes in re
cital at the high school auditori 
um Wednesday evening. December 
Jo. a* 7 80 o'clock Twenty-three 
t uitil« will tie heard.

Hen,ember HIM this Christma- with

Hand Stamped Bill Fold*
Silver Belt Buckle Set»
1 - Carved Belt*

* jo Blankets 
Chaps

!’ tee Y it ( )rder Now to Insure 
Chri-trna- Delivery

Ozona Boot & Saddlery
“t o w  hot O u t f i t t e r » "  

t »«ear ho»t

o/nna Chapter No. 297 
. ORDER O F  

E \STERN STAR
g  ,Ç Regular meetings on

V third Tuesday 
in each month 

N, \t Meeting Ik , 19

night

Texas Oranges
*3.45 lit >11 El.

Send *3.45 with your order 
Fav Express on Delivery

It It < a k i .i s i .k
R.R. J  Harlingen. Texas

NOTICE O F

REWARD
1 am offering

*500 Reward
f " r  apprehension and con- 
v let ion of guilty parti«» to 
every th ef j  of livestock in 
Crockett County except 
that no off icer  of Crockett 
Count; may claim the re
ward.

FRANK JAM ES
sh eriff, < rocket! County

STOCK MEDICINES AND 
VACCINES OF ALL KINDS

We Do Stock Drenching
The Way You Want It,

AN hen You Want It.

For good work and medicines, SEE lTS.

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Phone 102 or 59 Sonora, Texas

M  l  S O N  A I  A l i l  i  I  I N I  
i E T V I C E  .  .  -

When not convenient to «hop in per«on. use our m di cer
vice. Mail orders given pcr«onal, prompt attention.

“Serving We«t Texas Since 1913" 
SAN ANGELO, TE X A S

Exide Batteries
Service

Aecesiories - - - - Gulf Produci*

Gulf Service Station
Shorty Pridrmore, Prop.

HOW MANY ANSWERS 

TO THIS AD?

F u l l  L i n e A l l  K i n d s

Purina C how* Cottonseed Product* 
(train* Mixed Feed* Salt

SOLD IN \Nt (Jl t u r n  LOWEST MARK ET PRICE 

Phenothia/ine Stomach Worm Drench 
We Buy Sack*

C. C. L u th e r
Ozona, Texas Phone 176

Ranch Supplies
WE C ARRY A F I LL STCH H O F -----

Dr. Rogers’
SPECIAL FORMULA

8TOMACHWOR.M— TAPEW ORM  DRENCH

PHENOTHIAZINE
STOMACH WORM DRKNC II FO R SH E EP AM» GOATS

FORMULA 62 SMEAR
T H E F IN E ST  FI.Y  R E P E L L E N T  AND HEALER M \DF

RANCH SUPPLIES 
SALT - BRANDING PAINT - CHALK 

SHEARING SUPPLIES

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
MEI.VI.N ItROWN. Manager

OZONA, T E X A S PHONE 6"

t
What the

WELL-DRESSED HOME
Will Wear !

PERMANENT, VENTILATED 
RED WOOD AWNINGS

Price Include- ! »mplrtr Installation 
All Cnlor« and Style«

For F R E E  Estimate A Appointment

PHONE 268

O  ■viol »1 r .  the only servant who will «lo ««> much 
for -o little thru* ilav- is r lr t lr ic i ty .

W c re glad that electricity is aide to wrork around 

the dock  in war plants and still »tav on the job  in 

your home, re proud that you pay low pre-war 
wage» for its service»!

Ih.it s « m i  in wartime. It ’s |Mi»iblr only be

cause of sound h u s in r it  management —  and l»e- 

causc your friends and neighbor* in this company
kmru  their business.

W estTotas Utilities Company

F r o m  P e a r p  l o  W a r

. . .  a n d  S o o n  l o  P K A f E

Trsnsition from Peace to S  ir  burdened m o« ot 
u* with added problem*. We s h u  are responsible 
for your telephone service were confronted with 
many difficulties.

e the conversion from War 10 
a in  own problem* that must 

promt is needed urgently. 
Mill be considered another 

. Please continue to be patient.

Now. happily, we 
Peace This, too, hi 
also be solved. N 
but for now it 
promise for the

SAN ANGC TELEPHONE CO.


